Effects of PAF antagonists on renal vascular escape and tachyphylaxis in perfused rabbit kidney.
Renal vascular escape is a physiological phenomenon of adaptation that occurs in vascular smooth muscle. It has been described in many preparations subjected to electrical stimulation or treated with vasoactive agents, such as noreprinephrine, angiotensin and vasopressin. We have recently demonstrated that a naturally occurring ginkgolide (BN 52021), which is a PAF antagonist, was able to block norepinephrine-induced escape in perfused rabbit kidney. In the present work other PAF antagonists, such as the ginkgolides BN 52022 and BN 52024, and the synthetic compounds 48740 RP and WEB 2086, were tested. Their effects on renal vascular escape, perfusion pressure and tachyphylaxis were evaluated. They all were shown to block the escape. Among the ginkgolides, BN 52024 is generally recognized as one of the weaker PAF antagonists. However, in spite of this, BN 52024 was able to significantly and simultaneously block renal vascular escape and tachyphylaxis in perfused rabbit kidney infused with norepinephrine.